
apartments and skyhomes selling 

from $565,000 to $1,195,000.*

Sales office now open
1/19 Musgrave St, West End  |  UBD reference, 21:N8

call: 1300 786 861      email: sl8@fkp.com.au     www.sl8.com.au

Soon, it will be too late to call one of Brisbane’s most distinguished 

developments home. It’s called SL8. Designed by award winning 

architectural firm Donovan Hill, SL8 will take shape in the heart

of West End. Only a limited number of apartments, some boasting 

outstanding city and river views, remain.

So don’t sit back and relax. Make the most of this exceptional 

opportunity today.
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*Prices correct as at 28.07.08
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Artist's impression of skyhome

designed by the architect
the architects applaud
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insight

Hidden

stories

of war
MORE than half a century after serving in World
War II, Kevin Garr is still haunted by what he
endured while working with chemical weapons.
He spoke with Monique Ross.

JC149456

Remembering . . . RAAF veteran Kevin Garr thinks back to his war experiences. Inset, a young Mr Garr in uniform.

F
OR more than 30

years, Tarragindi’s

Kevin Garr kept a

secret about his work in

World War II – that he was

one of a group of officers

responsible for storing and

disposing of Australia’s

stock of chemical weapons.

Now, in a book entitled

Chemical Warfare in Aus-

tralia by Geoff Plunkett, Mr

Garr’s story and others are

finally coming to light.

Mr Garr was 18 when he

enlisted in the RAAF in 1943

and was selected for a group

of armourers, men who

were responsible for Aus-

tralia’s chemical warfare

stocks.

The armourers were sent

to New South Wales where

the weapons – mustard gas

and phosgene, known as

‘‘choking’’ gas – were stored

in old rail tunnels.

Mr Garr said the men were

never told what they would

be doing and were given on-

the-job training.

At the end of the war, the

armourers had to destroy

thousands of tonnes of the

weapons.

They set fire to the mus-

tard gas but the phosgene

had to be released into the

atmosphere.

One day, the winds blew

the gas back towards them.

Mr Garr said he started to

asphyxiate and tried to put

his respirator on but his

arms were paralysed.

‘‘I couldn’t talk, my lungs

were burning,’’ he said.

He developed cyanosis, a

shortage of oxygen in the

blood, and was put on oxy-

gen for three days.

The experience haunted

Mr Garr and he saw a psy-

chiatrist after having night-

mares.

‘‘I kept waking up because

I couldn’t breathe,’’ he said.

Mr Garr has ongoing

physical ailments he be-

lieves stem from his ex-

p o s u r e t o c h e m i c a l

weapons.

He has regular pains in his

chest and stomach, and suf-

fers from recurrent colds

and rashes.

‘‘It’s still affecting my

internal organs,’’ he added.

However, as the govern-

ment never confirmed the

existence of the Chemical

Warfare Unit, Mr Garr was

denied access to free medi-

cal treatment for many

years.

Today, only 19 of the 124

armourers Mr Garr worked

with are still alive.


